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MEMORANDUM FOR THE ATTORNEY GENERAL 
Re: James Earl Ray = 

Possible Evidence of Conspiracy 

Lhe PUI has xGported that William Bradford Hule, a 
Journalist and writor rosiding in liartsello, Alabama, hag 
e«hibited to a B 7 ‘ , letters or notes which he has received from Arthur Hanes, 
Counsel for Jamas Larl Ray. According to - B7e , the 
documents are in Ray's handwriting. Huie advised them that 
he was given these papers in exchange for his underwriting 
Of Ray's dcfense. He told B7C that the notes re- 
Counted, among Other things, the plans mado for the inurdor 
of vr. King. According to his Story, Ray was approached 
in Lllinois and asked to. commit the nurder in @xchange for 
a specilied sum. The plans included Llight by Ray to Mexico 
and/or Canada after the Shooting = which, according to this 
version, Ray did not actually commit. ule also stated 
that the material he had gathered would be used as the basis 
for an article to appear in the November issue of Look 
magazine, ‘7 were told that they would Laecciva 
4“ copy of. the proofs of this article on September 10. in addition, uCWSpapers and newsnagazines have, Quring 
this past weck, reported that NuLe has announced that ha 
has paid a bUbSLantial sun of money - POSSibly $25,000 - for 
Kay's “lito story" in the form of a handwritten narrative 
thal kay hag been writing since he returned to the United 
States, See Attachments a (Lime Magazine, issue dated Septem- 
or Ld, 1968) ana ub (Washington Post, September 12, 1968). Lf such letters are actually in Uuie's POSsession, 
they constitute Ovidence of at least two violations of federal 

Crininal law: (1) a conspiracy to violate vr. King's civil 
Fiyats (1g UeS.C,. 241) ~ the offense which was the basis for 
the issuance Of a federal arrest warrant for Ray, and (2) a 
CONSpiracy to violate the Fugitive Felon Act (18 U.S.c, 371, 
1073) - CStablished by the details on how Ray was to travel to 
“OxLCO and/or Canada after the commission of the murder, 
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EXHIBIT A



  

AG % Yesult of warden vy. Hayden, 387 U.S. 294 (2967), ant Section 1401 of the Guntbus Crite Control and Safe “txccts Act of 19683, U2 Stat. 137, a feaeral warrant aay HOW RG OMLained “to searcn Lor and seuize any property that Constitutes evidence of a Criuinal offense in Violation of the laws of tie United States.” Tne nAotles und letters 19 sude's POSSUSSiCON are such evidences because they arount to voluntary wrLlitor declarations by a principal partici~ RANE LA an iLloyal Conspiracy admittiags his yudit. Who Mel woulu like ty Oe dvr wuboority te obtain a soaxrch Marat Lor bhigse eosuuents in order to golze shem,~ 
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7. On balance, my recommendation is that we go 
forward with a Search warrant unde defined procadures_1ik e€ those outlined_above.. 
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ZI am Sending a Copy of this Aemoerandun to fred 
Vinson and SUggest that ho ¢ 

he mattor with 

you at a brief Meeting to Obtain y jud t 

    

   
ttorney General 

S Division 

as interviewea Mr, Huie,at 

MLS request and that Mute is Information he h Will give him the Bureau 
some current ,unpub Ray. 
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